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For the end of the week selling weTo Be Awarded a Gold Medal

. LODGE DLBCCTOHYt
have placed on our counteis

vFor Their Heroic Work and
8upreme Braveness. : . ;

CTea e LoJ-- e No. 6, 1. 0. 0. F, meets
every Tuesday evening, at 8:C0
o'clock, ia Odd Fellows Hall FIRST:Among all car - civil organ's

To the People of ColJsboro and
: Surroondln Sections.

- Oo Mcndsy, April tho 15th we
will place on exhibition acd sale
a sample rarloid of our - gold
medal pianos. Tli's ttfeu Ut an
iatrsdaction, and adver tisirg pur
DCS B and MANCriCTUKEES'PEICES

UorduLl welcome to viators.

Rheumatic pains are the cries of protest
and distress from tortured mascles, aching
joints &ud excited nerves.. The blood has
beea poisoned by the accumulation of
waste matter ia the system, and can no
longer supply tbe pare and health sustain-ki- g

food they require. The whole system
feels the effect of Hits add poison ; and
not until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the aches and pains cease, t .

Mr. Janes Ket, of 707 Mcth ttreet, K.
!. C. write as follows i u A frw

tions, oot one has a more nobleWtyi!i.eJ&JSfriA5?
: I

eallin than that of our "Volnn, juevtB id uiu em uuuuij vivirt " .
-

. ings, 8.00 o'clock, in Odd Fellows I leer. Fireman." ' He J heroically
- r"" """ I endangers hit are and willingly; welcomed 1; .fr -. tj u:

A small lot of English Long Cloth,
the 12 Inequality at 10c,
In short lengths We cannot cut
pieces; :

Uko in iU worn torn. Theand terms wilt prevU through?aJ fellow cit:ns and tare their re- - pata was to intense tmt I
5

in Odd FeUows HaH. Knfchthr I "pectiye properties out. . r

We tra not ytt prepared to
quote prices, but Ihey will rcn

welcome to visitors. I Such pure uhselflshnejs serki
(rated. The attack was an
anuaoallv severe one, and
bit condition was regard-
ed aa being very danger-an- a.

I waa af.ca.leJ byUdldsboro txmncil Jxo.99.Jr. O.I no recompense. To award it is to
one of tha mot able doo--about as follows: SECOND:; J. --.rP- o li TZTZ I honor and encourage i

nsf?- - Vv'KPisnob which eeli at $325.00 toBearing this" in mind, wbi'e
tlso a member cf the fac-
ulty of a leading meilicHl
college here. He told mei x euowa nan. ; uoraiai weiocme

realizing that the first requisite $650.00 will go at 1162.50 and
upward 'Toot e who w'sn timel

to continue bU prescrip-
tion and I woukl eet well. After having It inad
twelre times without receiving tha slightest

to au naiung oreturen.
: '

t'i ; THE WEATHEB.
of every fireman is his prom pt
attendance to fires.

--A very.fine soft Bleaching. Finer
than Fruit and not so heavy. Worth

. loc.at 7 l-2- c.

Dcucui, finranra loroiuinuc am creatment any
longer. Having nardof 3. 8. S.fSwift'a Specific)
recommended for khemnatum, I decided, almost

can pay the rate of $100.00 psr
year.. .r -I offer to Goldsboro Fire Co.l,Partly cloudy to-nig-

ht Eaturday,
and after I bad taken a few bottle I waa able ta
DoDDie arouna on crmciies, and vrry soon thererain, warmer. e iuvite tie general public,a gold medal with hope of future

encouraffinc and sLimnlatiup this
MllCT Bill AIO IUI IUC1U TU . O DSVing

" w a especially ta lies and children, to palaa have left me, ir,y appetite baa returned,
and I am happy to be again restored to perfectOUR LOCAL OPTIC attendance to duty. This med.

I to be awarded to that fireman o
visit our store rooms ia the Opera

Wibro d Yioitajt h story ia Bri I this company who shall, daring
House build up during th'g sale,
which last only 20 dajs.VWatch

the great vegetable
purifier and tonic, is
the ideal remedy in al
rheumatic troubles.
Thirr ar nn nntatma nf

spitom oiuiup ua wun, wim I tae year, he present at the great-- EMBROIDERIEStbe eolumes of the Abqus for thebf onKipNMat vbiiuu, 1 8t Qamoer or fires. Ia offaring minerals in it to disturb the digestion andteslimenials of hurdreds Of the leaa to ruinous naoita.
We have prepared a special book 00leading musicians and mutical in

arm BwiJi," v - the medal the only conditions

Mrs. Juo, Eason and Mrs. H. "Sffs are asfo'bws:
R. Kiov rfitnrtiftrt trwW frnm . 1- - That at each fire the fore

Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is thestitutions ia the United States.

Ia coniocting thii'sale we shall the kind in existence. It will be sent free

Abundant. Good values at ?, 10,

$, 2$,Z$. Never such good values
brfore in regular goods.

visit to relatives in Clinton. man or secretary of company

' kwp stiist record of attendance
.Mr. F.J.Frankenburjj.ofSan an(isamebe promptly recorded

try to appeal t) your intelligence, to any one desiring it Write onr physi-
cians fully and freely about your cast, we

respect, and posket book. Your io make no cbere for medical advice.
THE SW1FI SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, OA.

tillect, because we offer ybu ai, oit company ro so that at theTisit to his ancle Mr. F.Abraham f
" ; ; . ? end of the year an accurate per

The DieSentatiOQ Of Quo Vadis ewntaca nf ftttffinnnna nf inoK
piano of artistic eicellence, used
and endorsed by the world'd bestia the Meseeoger Opera House I member can be obtained. The

.
w bu jr ma vmpeasMm-- 1 date 0f record to start from the

maeiciens. Your pocket book, be a
cause we save you the $150.00 to w,pany, was n every way admirable, tlm acceptanCQ oI cfl(J r.
$250.00 made by agents and com- -r.rT::ri 2That this medal be the
miBtion men. Your respect, bentBBt,A Jf property of the company, to be

Goldsboro, N. C.cause we moBt positively will notI worn by the successful fireman
mi ..i.l annoy you by tugging at youri awe was a neavy irosi ims tor one year and then be turnedmorning and the strawberry crop over tobetween this city and Wilmington company,

suffered eonBiderablv.ThflWflath. Io offering this medal no dis- -

door bells or running you down
ryirg to sell you a pi n Watch
;or oar circular?.

Our
Check
Is Good !

All our Prescriptions
are checked twice.

Once for your safety
and once for ours.

G iidsDoro Drug Go- -

The People's Popular
Drug Store.

CaVPHONe B9.

er Bnrean. however, war raannn.lcourtesv is intended to onr othAr
sible for a great part of the dam-- 1 efficient companies, for I love all W. T. Blount,

Southern Advertisirg Mgr

JOSEPH EDWARDS' First Sn.

"6- - bob uu jcoier ol our "Fire Boys, but simplyday predicting cloudiness and
rain caused a great many people J? th!f " a Pro t0. Gosboro
to leave their berries uncovered Pire Cj- - J with the 8ocere hope

cial Opening Sale will taie placeand the frost had free access to I that it may not onlv encourasre
the blooms. At several places I the individual members of this Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. April

15th, 16th, 17th. Don't miaa the Extraordinary.uuB lua 1.00 m Iarm oanas compaDy but that other oil,were aroused from thnir hda at I
likewise for our other11 o'clock at night, when it was may do

seen that frost would come, and I companies Draw Bridges.
The Board of Cnnntv rmmD.'nn SALE 0F-z-worked from then until davllcht I With best wishes for ftmda P. 8. Our prices are right, too.

covering up berries with nine baro N3. 1 and the
J vuiiiivil.era of Wayne county, on Friday,

April 26, 1901, at 12 'clock, noon, at
the Court House in finldaW ;nstraw. L.,- -IU3UI.
contract for the bufldmg of draws inMr. J. J. Mealor. the tonnlT oop RionsA CITIZEN. andthe ana Jjroaonursttabaco auctitmer Ieftta-daTtolADr- il 12. 1901. bndcrea aero Nphho river MnA
draws to be thlrtv teek miAa lrA t
run on turntables Specifications

CAPUDINE
FOR SIOK HEADflCHB

Lrt OR,PPB,JSEURflU3lrt,4o.
FOB fiLt BT

J. H, mil a Son. and Jenkins Jk Farrles.

urniShed on flnnlicafinn ttv M-A-

J v.wb. n r. i FOR TfiRBB DfY8.oi me jaoam.
Geo. C. Kobxeoat,

spend some time at hh home in
"

Madison. He has jdst completed Qiras ' a l8ft86 should be promptly
his third year as an auctioneer for e.xpeUed from th9 b,ood ' Ws la

the Farmers Warehouse, on tbi, Me Zl?n thv 'y6tcm 18

mnrkflt nd ih Arnr,a I. i asoepUb!e to them. Get rid of aU im- -

t6f wd,hl8 m&?3 8Pl. thus fortffy yourfriends will be glad learn, that whole body and prevent nines.
he has signed a contract for an- -
other season with the eame ware roit MAYOR,
house and also with tbe Planters

f lreajoanApril 12, 1901.
d&wtd Auction Sale.

Do Not Miss The Chan To 5u0 yds. ail Silk Ribbcn, Wash Ribbon, foffataattend Josfrjh Edward' V
The Massey house and lot on John

street, tvetwern Elm and Pine, will
be sld at public auction af 12 o'cloek
M., Monday, April 15, 1901, at Ihe

cial Sale, which will take place Mon- -
aav, lueeaay ana Wednesday, April
15, 16 and 17.

and Satin Ribbon, from 3 to, 5 inches wide, worth 25c.
per yard, for three days your choice for Uc per yard.

tH)urt lloase coor.
Warehouse, While he is popular ULlv am no p l -

among "his many acquaintances ''c'ao bul bae constantly b eu a
here io the city, he is no less pop-- careful obscrrtr of men, and a'fo
ular among the patrons of this of the growth of Goldsboro as well,

when Mr. Meador raises his mos- -
ng t0 your attentlon tha dec,deJ

leal to:C9 io soliciiini? bid?. progress end successful develop

Missed The Train 1000 yds. Torchon and Val La;es, all at one price
5c per yd. All the above are rew goods, from 25 to
50 per cent, under value.

ment of the city diriag the pist
FOB MAYOR I two years.

mmmmmw I Writs if la aawamaIIm I. . 1

Not the
fault of the
watch, but
Y0URS-- -

becau8e

Wedding
Gifts in
Silver and
Cut Olft.-- s.

Clocks,
Novelties

We sell thi best $1 Kid Glove and 50c Corset in

town. Call and see them
neglecting ta give it
timely attention. Are
you one of the
thought less lhat al
low a wa!ch to run

JttB.DiTOE:- -lt seems to be frequently remarkei, that no onethe order of the day to suggest p9rB0n k our immunity haccnltes for mayor, and to be contributed moru to thi, vigorous,
ia tha fasb103, l take the liberty healthy and aggressive movemeof sugge one who in the than one of oar present candi
judmeatofmany of u,,will fiU dates for Mavor, aLd tbat is Earle
aM the requirements necessary for Humph-e- y

mayor. Oae whom we have well He ia a oung man in everytiel, and found him not wanting. waj fitted Rnd ,lfied for guo,ne dways at h!. poBtgiring position, and one who, with theh s entire time to the city, looking cooperation of t wise and efficientafter its interest. Boaid of Ald cou,

for years without cleaning or oiling, furgettiog that it is Gastex & Gome smallest and most deiicale piece of machinery made.
It needa but a mite of oil, but naed lhat mite more than
the mightiest engine moviDg needs its gallons. The Ladies' Cash Dry Goods Store.louil fand our facilities fot watch repairing to fe

simply perfect. Your work will be wfll
d ne, done promptly. CliHrgH moderate.

rJ Tu,DgMnd woalJ 8h0w wonr resultswhile was ent toward the not only in handlmg tha rem, of
we think that Johnfortunate butgomoment Eecuri toSSiJt city manufacturing, indui-- 1

Ulnr!.
Hat PJns.
Btooi-hes- ,

Sprlnfr
Jowelry.
E c. cto.

0 WUU10 railroad jobievementi.
community,

One or many Vctebs.
April 12, 1901.

l am glad to know that Mr.
Humphrey has such a strong sups
port, espeo'ally amongst tbe basi
noBS men, and I am teartily glad
in Anrlrtran him tnr tlmiin:..i!

ATTENTION VETERANS. ts flats! HaisfMusical Goods ! Ml- wawawv WAtu aw. wud uii iiiiihi iin .

A" meetbtr of Thna 1 nr.. r

" v New Spring Hats to suitVvefybody. -
'

- Hats for bovs, voune men. middle apfd m

Camp No. 794 U. 0 V. wiir be - Meeohanx
51 $yQti ce in tbe GokUoro, N. C, April lltb.at 12 o'clock, .
Saturday, ? April ,13, 1901. Al WDENTBAVEUNO
business of importance will be fhether 00 Pleasure Wat or busine e,
transacted it is earnestly rcoueat. .k8 on trlP botUe of 87P of

- Did you over hear about the
"Giddens" Musical Instrument '

and Musical Merchandise Tepari- -

ment? It is par-excellen- ce.

men, everybodycorrect , Easter si vies and mlnri 1

A ,'.' . . 8.Maotim08tplea8antlTand6f atopuiar prices. It vi l pay .you'to vh'f our complete
nit anu ap ciepanmew. ., . , . . .W. H.'Smitb. bowels, preventinflr feters. headaches.

and other forms of slckneu. For taleCommander.''
fcwSJPIilWiiii' M iWH'Mt. tipIn --tO cent bcttlei br all leadlnv drw.A. B. Hollowei1, . A AQAnh-- L D. Giddens,I lata. Manufactured by the California" a Ji-t.- -i wmtcrntek'st.Fig Sjnjp Co. Only. JEWELER OOlfJSBOBO. N. C. pNDClt HOTEL KENNOr?.'-'''',fl-S NO rUrtMI8HIN09 , 40


